Phase-related changes in tissue energy reserves during hemorrhagic shock.
In view of the well-known fact that the liver is more sensitive to ischemia than skeletal muscle, it was the purpose of the present study to determine the relationship between the hemorrhage-induced changes in plasma glucose and lactate concentrations and the status of the energy reserves of these two tissues. Sprague-Dawley rats were bled to a constant mean arterial blood pressure of 40 mm Hg and held there by removal or reinfusion of blood. The stages of shock defined on the basis of the net blood loss were early compensatory, maximal compensatory, early decompensatory, and late decompensatory phases. The results showed a depletion of hepatic ATP levels which occurred between the early compensatory and maximal compensatory phases of shock, coincident with the most dramatic increases in plasma glucose and lactate seen during the shock protocol. Hepatic ATP levels fell no further through the decompensatory phases of shock while plasma glucose declined to hypoglycemic levels and plasma lactate was maintained at the same high level attained at the maximal compensatory phase. Since hepatic sources of glucose were exhausted by the maximal compensatory phase and hepatic energy stores were depleted to a point which precludes significant gluconeogenesis, the large increase in plasma lactate was probably largely due to loss of the hepatic "sink" for lactate during this phase of shock. In contrast to the liver, soleus muscle showed no change in the levels of glycogen, ATP, CrP, free creatine, or total creatine compared to time-matched controls in any phase of hemorrhagic shock suggesting the absence of significant muscle ischemia. The possibility that red skeletal muscle may act as a "sink" for lactate is considered.